We reconstruct both summer and winter sea surface temperatures (SSTs) at around ka (marine isotope stage ) from planktonic foraminiferal assemblages in the Kunosan Formation in the Udo Hills along Suruga Bay, central Japan. The results show that the SSTs were colder than today and are comparable to those at Kashimanada today. This may imply that the subtropical Kuroshio Front was located o Suruga Bay during MIS .
Several paleoenvironmental studies have doc-S (Cita ; Thunell ; Melieres formed during interglacial or interstadial stages ternary (Olausson, ; Kidd ). Most was a major discrepancy between these two sigwide in eastern Mediterranean Sea sediments at intermittent intervals throughout the Quaumented exceptional phenomena in marine isosapropel deposits (termed S , S , S , S and S ) tope stage (MIS) . The isotopic ratio of atmospheric O , Oatm in the Vostok data, dis-( climatic warm phases) (Cita ; plays variations similar to those of mean ocean Vergnaud Grazzini and Cita, ). In contrast, water ( Osw) over the last ka (Sowers pollen and foraminiferal records indicate that ; Bender a). However, there glacial conditions prevailed in the Mediterranean region during the deposition of sapropel nals in MIS (Bender b) ( Fig. ) . The high and nearly constant value of Osw ; Emeis ). in MIS implies a glacial climate, whereas Many workers have observed that these unthe Oatm has the strong variation and conusual paleoenvironmental changes were respicuous minimum of an interglacial stage. lated to strong boreal summer insolation under Sapropel S was deposited in the Mediterraglacial conditions. For example, Melieres nean Sea during MIS ( Fig. ) . Sapropels, ( ), Ayalon ( ) and Bard ( ) organic-rich black sediment layers formed uninferred that the deposition of sapropel S may der anoxic conditions, were deposited basinhave been caused by increased precipitation Akihisa Kitamura* , Eiji Tominaga* , Motoyoshi Oda* (Fig. b, c) Fig. ) . The conglomerate beds ). have erosional bases and show inverse-to-normal grading, and change upward into a graded sand unit with parallel laminations. The clasts are long-axis-parallel imbricated and support cur in two samples (sample numbers ) from each other. These features imply that the cona mudstone that contains tu bed Ng of the glomerate beds resulted from the combined Negoya Formation (MIS ), and four samples processes of cohesion-less debris flows and tursan Formation ( Fig. ) . Sample corresponds ). Siltstone represents massive and yields to the horizon that contains the radiometrimany well-preserved and articulated shells of cally dated coral specimen noted above. All and samples were soaked in hot water for hour (Kitamura ). Based on and washed using a m diameter sieve. their modern occurrences around Japanese Is-
The samples were then split into aliquots conlands (Higo ; Nobuhara ), taining approximately specimens, and all these bivalves imply upper water-depth limits planktonic foraminifers were picked and idenof m. tified (Table ) . Given their excellent preservaKitamura ( ) collected the solitary tion, we consider that few planktonic foraminifers were derived from older deposits. Foramiest portion of the upper part of the Kunosan niferal census data were translated into both Formation. The thorium age of a specimen summer and winter sea-surface temperatures is ka (error is ) (Kitamura ) (SSTs) using the following transfer functions (Figs. and ) 
Columnar section of the Negoya and Kunosan formations in the study area, showing stratigraphic distribution of planktonic foraminifera and temporal changes in SSTs Arrows show sampling horizons for planktonic foraminifera. Table ) . On the other hand, the modern mean transfer function PFJ is useful in reconSSTs during summer and winter are structing SSTs in the area within Suruga Bay.
Second, we estimated the SSTs in MIS , ga Bay), respectively (mean and standard debased on planktonic foraminiferal assemblages viations for July September and January in the Negoya Formation. Although the climate during MIS has not been examined ) (Japan Oceanographic Data Center, ; quantitatively in central Japan, the climatic N latitude and E longitude, conditions may have been the same as today's, m depth) (Fig. ) . Both summer and winter since there is no significant di erence in sea SSTs at MIS were similar to the present level (continental ice volume) between the two day values. This result also supports that our et al., (Fig. , Table ) . The di erences in both SSTs between MIS and the modern sea (summer and winter are , and , respectively) are significantly greater than the above-noted standard errors for our reconstructed SSTs ( for summer and for winter). The SSTs at MIS (around ka) are comparable to those at present-day Kashimanada (Japan Oceanographic Data Center, ; N latitude, E longitude, m depth, data from the period ) ( Fig. ) . The subtropical Kuroshio Current comes o the Japanese Islands around Kashimanada area at present-day (Fig. a) . It is therefore likely that the Kuroshio Front was located o Suruga Bay during MIS . The climate simulation presented by Masson ( ) predicts that the summer surface air temperature around Japan at ka was warmer than today. Our result implies that the e ect of high insolation to the area surrounding Japan was weaker than that predicted in the climate simulations. 
